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Vis Hall Parker came home from school

lst Thursday.

fortlie latest in bats, go to bchott, the

a it fashions.

Join Mclleen's frame house was raised

fc Ha town last Friday.

Aadre Beashor shipped a car load of

Heinle ct last Friday.

Lewistown will enjoy a circus oa Satur--

r the U"th day ol J une.

Tit loeust concert is a booming. It Ulies

(Di) encr in 1 2 '

ftt worms live been at work on the

TOicr, corn on sotue farms.

The pub'ic debt was reduced during the
iwiholMiy 4,Jj,4b4 .91.

The most bigliiypririlcgod thing in this
UB it the iiog aud cow s.

Two dollars and a half will buy a suui- -

Br jui! of clilies at Harley's.

Ifcc locuit bis the letter W on its wings,
which 'Hi people say means war.

John Musser has one of the most prom-kk- f

adds of wheat in this vicinity.

End Schott's New Clothing Advcrtiso-Bi-t,

iii' quotations lead the market.

JiMthin Kelser raised a new barn on
bit firm in Delaware township, last Frldas

A number of teachers from this county

t3 ittend the State Teachers' Convention.

Good working shirt for 18ct. at Schott's.
A good many western horses have been

trouziit Into Juniata this summer by deal-e- n.

It Is expected that General Grant will
'jimrn severil days at Creseon, this sura-ne- r.

The flowers belonging to the railroad
company, above the station are blooming
nicely.

it ecJioruthmeot for the manufacture of
taper bed clothing baa been started in Kbw

Commencement exercises at Washington

ai Jefferson College will take place on the
Mih test.

Th? Governor has passed the extra sess-taba-

He was booked once on that
tdactire fiy.

The grind season of the year for the fes-- e

house Hy to draw war maps in the butt-

er plite is here.

Tbe Independents of Len istown beat the
DidduVmi, Mount Joy base ball club at Lew-islow- n

on Saturday.

Lewisburg is preparing for a 4th of July
Jabilee and expect to gather in the town
twenty thousand people.

The personal effects of the Castilian ska-tb- g

rink, in Huntingdon, wiire sold last
evk, at Constable's sale.
The appetite of people in this part of tho

cosctry has not been sufficiently cultivated
u Late ao'iYi fi? tiie locust.r -

The bill to abmdon the canal between
Huntingdon and Newton Hamilton, pased
both houses or the Legislature.

Tour thirnt may be slnked on these warm
mmmcr days, by taking a drink of wholes-

ome wis water at Hackcuberger's.
The outlook for corn in Kansas and Nc-bm--

is iior. but the time for the true
outlook fur a corn crop has not come.

The appointment of a collector for tbe
Mi internal revenue district put Democrati-
c politicians in these pvts in a flutter.

The Supreme Court has found no fault
itli the judgement of the Mifflin comity

court thai sentenced McClain to be buug.

Col. J. p. S.Gobin has been appointed
Brlgidier General to command the 3rd Bri-Pl-

vice (en. J. K. Sigfried, resigned.
Tbs railroaders on tho middle division of

tbe Pennsylvania railroad, were mide glad
n Friday, by tho jy car's monthly visit.
The coru catno out of tho ground in Per-

ry County iu au unati.ifactory manner.
has been necoMary in ninny places.

SVhctt will tell you a pair of good overalls
fwtict.

"A movement is on foot in New York to
stoee ail pieces or business after 1 o'clock
Saturday attemoon Irom July 1 teSoptem-i-- r

.

Tbe Carlisle hoes are the bost fiting, ni-

cest inj neatest shoes in the market, and
' sale only at U. W. Heck's boot and
bos store.

A nututx-- r ofcitituns fished for trout in
Licking creek last week. They bad thelr

nsar the Big Thicket. The catch or
as lrj;e.

The survivors of the Irish Otb regiment
of Miarhusctts put a mounment in placo
"n Round Top, Gettysburg, on tha Vth day
of this uiutith.

l'eter Herilick has worked Huntingdon
d Srlinsgrovo ptMiple up to a ft'ver heat
'rr ra. ket. Peter knows how to get up

eoi,irart r,r;ct
The inost angry m.in in town, la flic uian
Uu ned a three year old hen passed on

nira, by an innocent looking countryman,
Sfjritig rhiekrn.

The pot ,flco (mention in this town was
a cause of a great racket among remo- -

"c pollticlsns on Monday night. They
!"1 loudly to each other till midnight.

' Rev. Mr. Hayes and family are expected
to arrive on Saturday. Mr. Hayes will
preach on Sabbath.

The locust are as thick as locust every-
where in Juniata, excepting in Black Log
valley. In that valley there are no locust
this year. Who can explain that lactf

Tbe members of the Legislature would
not throw paper wads at each other, as of-
ten as they do, to kill time, if they wera
where their constituents could see them.

I will sell you a pair of tho Walker plow
shoes and guarantee every pair to give sat-

isfaction, or refund you the price of them.
I mean just what I say. G. W. Heck.

Be careful and don't catch the breath of a
glandered horse. The other day a man in
Montreal, Canada died of glanders that he
caught from the breath or a diseased horse.

An ardent Democrat wrote to the Presi-
dent, that be is in w ant of an office. The
President wrote back, that be certainly had
as good a right to want an office as any oth-

er man.

Mrs. J. U. McDonald presented her hus-

band with a handsome boy baby on Monday
last. The Squire is correspondingly happy
over the interesting and lively accession to
his family.

It is being suspected by the friends at
his Excellency, Governor Pattison, that he
is seriously contemplating to veto the re-

vised edition or the Bible on constitutional
grounds. Millersburg Herald.

Marriage and death notices, not exceed-
ing five lines, earnestly solicited and pub-

lished free. Marriage congratulations, Obit-

uary notices, Tributes of repects, and so
forth, cash five cents a line.

Horatio J. Speck, of Huntingdon, will be
placed on trial at the next court for having
procured a criminal operation upon Ella
Knode. Miss Koode, It is alleged died
from tbe effects or the operation.

Wilson Urown, Ilur.tiuguoncounty man,
committed suicide on .Monday a week. He
went to tbe woods and hung himself with a
strip of hickory bark bark to a dog wood,
tree, ho was filty-on- e yeais or age.

While David Rickcnbaugh. of Walker
township, was driving along upper Water
street with a load of straw, a large part or
the load become detached and narrowly

falling on Schott the clothier.

On Thursday evenin?, June 25tb, and
Tuesday evening, June 3lh, the students
of the Mifflin Academy will hold their third
Annual Commencement Exercises in the
Court House. Don't fail to be present.

How the woman was hurt and bow the
cat escaped is epitomized thus, a Wilkes-barr- e

woman fell off a chair and broke three
ribs and a le trying to hang
a neighbor's cat for eating her chickens.

A seriouscsse of color blindness has cotuo
to light in Tennesso, in which a woman
w ho has been married eight years has dis-

covered that her husband has negro blood
in his veins. She has applied for a divorce.

Go to Schott for your 25ct. summer coat.

Last Thursday evening Mrs. Kreutner, of

Altoona, wanted to hurry up the fire for
supper, she used the coal oil can, the fire ran

into the can an explosion took place. The
woman was nearly burned to death. Do you

take the lesson I

A rast market train, en the Schuylkill Val-

ley railroad ran into a aiding at SpriRg Mill

statK-- on the 12th inst. Tbe conductor,
engineer and fireman were all killed and two

or three other parties connected with the

train were injured.

The Duukcr Conference under whose
management the late Dunkcr National Con-

ference was held, is short abont one thous-

and dollan in the payment of expenses of

the late great meeting. The district church-

es will make up the loss.

Eoston is an infidel city, generally speak-

ing, but with all that, a man who swears

aloud on the street is fined five dollars per

oath. Some oue says the fine is too high,

that a poor man can't got off one oath. It
is a shocking discrimination in favor of the

rich.

One of the cutest of ABC books Is the

"Hocsebold PamiR." Each large letter
has an amusing picture and a pretty verse

Tbe whole is d.iintily printed in brown ;

ame, best of all, is muled f ree by D. Loth-ro- p

4. Co., Boston, on receipt or a 2 cent

stump.

"The last board or Lincaster county

commissioners having bean sued for taking

excessive fees, etc., tho case was arbitrated

and decided in favor of the county, each or
the three commissioners being required to

pay back to the county treasurer between
$:jo0 and IOO."

Tho Philadelphia Times remarks: It my
interest people to know that even down in

Texas they have got the gamblers on the

run. The deacons of the colored church
at Dallas, it is reported, have had two hun-dr- ed

and fifty brethren indicted Tor indul-

gence in the game

For constitutional or scrofulous catarrh,

nd for consumption induced iiy the scrof-

ulous taint, AVer's Sarsaparilla is the true

remedy. It has cnrednurfibcrleBS cases. It
will i.top the nauseous catarrhal discharges,

and remove the sickening odorof the breath

which are indications or scrofulous origin.

Tha latest In Kilt suits at Schott's

The British pcnplo are tender on the ques-

tion of taxation. Government is in need of

fnnds. The handiest thing to get it out or

was thought to be beer and spirits, a tax

was accordingly laid on boer and spirits.

The levy or tho additional tax raised snch

storm against ihe Gladstone ministry that

they resigned.

TEth extracted without pain. Perfect-

ly tiaimlcM. Acts im the tooth only.

Toothache itoj.ped In five minutes, without

extracting. Aitificlal teeth from $5.00 to

J 12.00.
O. L. Dc, Millllntown.

Bedford county is suffering from finan-

cial panic. )Xot long since, the Kemble

Cosl Company failed, followed by the Kv-er-

bank, and the latest smash is the Ju

niata Building and Loan Association, or

Fvemtt. with liabilities amounting to w,- -

(KK), and the asseta less than one third of

that amount.

The meed of morltfor promoting personal

esthetics is due to J. C. Ayer k oo., w nose

incomparable Hair Vigor is a universal beau- -

tifer or the hair. Harmless, etiectivf agrro- -

t.1. it hss taken rank among the indispen- -

sible article or the toilet. To scanty locks
withered hair itandit gives luxunanco ;

clothes with the hue or youth.

During the session of the late Legislature

that brought its business to a cioso iwa.

Friday three hundred and twenty ono bills

ereiassed. The Governor vetoed eigh

teen ..r the bills, threo were repassed over

his veto. The bills pissed over the Uovor- -

u.r's veto were, a general appropriation

i.itl . 1,111 to wovide for tha burial ol sol- -

dlurs, a bill to pay the employees of the ex

tra session of iVSi.

Superintendent Auman has been to Hunt-
ingdon the past two diys as a member of
the examination board at the Normal
School.

The apportionment bill which Governor
Pattison vetoed gavo the Democrata two
more Congressmen than they have under
the present apportionment. They wera not
satisfied and "wanted more. That bo-

dy took the Governor at bis word and sus-
tained his veto and thai the democracy
lose the chance of electing two mora con-
gressmen.

Tho average Democratic office seeker, is
so anxious, that he is constantly grumbling
that tbe President is too slow in potting
republicana out of office. Tha removals
thus far have averaged over twelve thous-
and a month. Unhappy democracy not to
be satisfied at seeing an army of twelve
thousand republicans ground their arms
every month.

A correspondent from Centre says that
George Lukens has one of tho best looking
fields of wheat in this county.
The bicycle of a Centre youth pitched him
into the canal. Miss Mary Wirt,
who has been visiting friends in Walker
township, baa taken her departure for Me --

Veytowo. A number of tbe bloods
have splendid new buggies.

In Switzerland no one that is in health is
permitted to become a public burden peo-

ple who cannot take care of themselves are
hired out to the highest bidder. A case of
this kind is reported front Biel, where the
public crier, despite the tears and entreat-

ies ol tbe widowed mother, placed her tour
young children of ten, eight, six and two
years for twenty --eight, thirty-on- e, forty and

seventy francs respectively lor the remain-

der of the year, thus separating tbe family
fur fear the woman might become a burden
upon the town.

This is the way they collect debts in the
south, from men who endeavor to avoid
payment : A merchant living in Athens,
Ga., dunned one of his customers several
times, but to no purpose. Not long since
the customer came into his store' and asked
for a drink of water. The merchant con-

cluded that it was a good chance to collect
his debt, and while the customer was at the
water pail drinking he quietly got bis double-b-

arreled shotgun and demanded pay-

ment. The customer pulled out his pocket-b-

ook and paid the bill. He thinks that
it he had left bis pocket-boo- k at home he
would have ben a eorpsu.

Representative North in his effort to se-

cure the collectorship of the 9th internal
revenue district, composed of Juniata, Sny-

der, Perry, Mifflin, Fulton, Dauphin, Cum-

berland, Adams, Franklin, Lancaster, York
and Lebanon, secured tbe recommendation
uf strong men. Nearly all of the members
of tho Supreme Court signed for him, near-

ly all tho members of the Legislature signed
his petition, and many citizens not in poli-

tics sigued papers that wore sent in his fa-

vor to Washington. Hensol and Congress-

man Curtin called on the President and urg-

ed upon him to tbe importance of appoint-

ing a man from Lancaster which county
pays the larger amount of t ax and so forth.
They secured the appointmont.

An Old Morj.
The following old story with a new man

in it, is related by the Bloomtleld Advocate
of last week : Last Saturday morning, as

Elias B. Michaels, aged about twenty-si- x

years, attempted to jump off a moving
freight train, at Millersburg, Dauphin coun-

ty, he was thrown under the cars, and had
both legs cut off below the knees. The
young man bad been at work at WiUiama-- j

ort, and was returning to tbe home of his
rather-in-U- Joseph Cupp, residing near
N ow Buffalo. He was tiken to Ilarrisburg
hoi-pita- where both limbs were amputated
above the knees. It is thought ho will re-

cover.

With A Bride Came Liberty.
In the presence or a number of gentlemen

last Saturday Daniel F. McNiel and Susan
na Johnson ware married in the jail at
Bloomfield by Esquire Beck. McNiel and
Johnson had loved to well but not wisely

and he had been incarcerated in fort Shear-

er to await the action of the grand jury, at
the iustance of Susanna. The bride and

giooui are residents of Penn township. She
visited the jail for the purpose or making

up, when they mutually agreed to settle all
differences and end all trouble by getting
married. District Attorney Stewart band

ed Mr. McNeil his discbarge from prison
immediately upon the conclusion or the
marriage ceremony and the bride and
groom departed from the prison as happy

as two well-mate- d doves. Newport News.

Fatet Train In The World.
TOE PE!!STLVAMA IXFBISS KO DIST WO

CIXDEBS LITTLE KOISI.

Some Englishmen boast

ed a few weeks ago that "The flying
Dutchman" train, from London to Liver-

pool, was the rsstest in the world. But they

soon found out that they were mistaken.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company sends

a train out or New York at 9 o'clock every

morning that beats the time of the "Flying

Dutchman." Considering the distance cov-

ered, it is the fastest train in the world.

When tbe care-wor- n business in in journeys
from New York to Philadelphia, Chicago,

St. Louis, be finds in the parlor cars or the
Pennsylvania Railroad a luxurious home on

wheels. As bo is being whirled along at

the rate of sixty mile an hour or better

not a jolt disturbs bis serenity. The rails

rest on a bed ballasted with solid rock, and

tbe joints are made with a kind of chair

and fish-plat- of the company's own make,

that cause tbe miles ot track to be unbrjken

as one long jointli-s- s rail. There is no dust,

little noise, snd not a cinder. A row weeks

ago there were put on a number or new par-

lor cars finished at the company ' shops at

Altoona. Instead of the ordinary flat win-

dow, they are fitted with live bay window

on each side, each about seven feet wide.

The passenger can look np or down the
road for miles without leaving bis seat and

the new window admit twice as much light

a the old ones did. The car are aoroa-wh- at

larger than the old tyle, and are divi-

ded into a main saloon, ladies' boudoir,
smoking room and retiring room.

Recently tha entire running time between

the Atlantic eaboard and tha great western

cities baa been reduced. On the 9 o'clock
morning train tbe time to Chicago la twrn

hour ; to Cincinnati, twenty-on- e

hour and to St. Louis, twenty-nin- e hours,
with a corresponding reduction to other

points. This speed is maintained without

the slightest danger to tha traveler.
During the war of rate which began last

winter, the Pennsylvania Company alone
maintained it rate. Beginning May 2th
though, It fixed tha fare to Chicago at $15 1

to St. Louis at $19 1 and to Cincinnati at
$14, with uarroafondlng reduction to other
point."

The Boston Medical and Surgical Jour-

nal relates that a mau suffering from indi-

gestion tried various kinds of exercise to
no purpose, but being at last prevailed upon
to allow himself to be tossed in a blanket
every morning for a fortnight he re-

covered his health. Tbe Medical Times
says there used to be a report "that old
John Jacob Astor, when to feeble to stir
around, waa regularly subjected to this
treatment."

8U pair of half-hos- e for 25ct. Behott'a.

A destructive storm of rain, wind and hail
passed over part of Perry county on 8 un-d-

evening a week. It did great damage.
Tbe Ferry county papars give extended ac-

counts of It-- Tbe Now make mention of
a couple of places where tbe storm was
most destructive as follows : The most desolat-

e-looking place is E. S. Grubb's. A
large portion of his farm is hilly and has
been washed terribly. He will not have a
pound of wheat, corn, rye or oats, and even
the grass was cut down by tha hail. Mr.

Grubb estimates his loss at $000 and says
it is a whole year's bard work gone. He
has a family of twelve boys and girls rang-

ing from sixteen years down to a baby.
Twenty-si- x window lights were broken in

bis house. The rain entered under the
shingle and through the broken panes of
glass so that there waa not a dry bed in the
house that night,

Capt. F. H. McKeehan is also a heavy
loser. His crops were all cut to pieces,
while many fruit trees were blown down.
A meadow in front of the honse was cover-a- d

with water in a few minutes, so fast did
the rain descend. About fifty panes of
glass were broken in his residence. One
hailstone came through the window
near which bis daughter, Miss Katie Mc-

Keehan, was standing, and struck her with
so much violence as to stun her. Capt.
McKeehan remembers a storm of almost
corresponding severity thirty years ago,
when Lough's barn and the old Juniata fur-

nace buildings were rased to the ground.

Court Proceedings.
An argument court was held on the 9th

inst., which transcribed business as follows :

Petition of Jacob Dull, for subpopna in

divorce. Subporna awarded.

Petition of Susan C. Rank for subpoena
in divorce. Subpoena awarded.

Petition for appointment of appraisers in
tho assigned estate of Michael Aucker, of
Fayette township. Lewis Dean, John W.
Shelly, John Musser were aprointeu.

Petition for appointment of appraisers in
the assignment of estate of Peter S. Aukcr,
of Fayette township, Lewis Degan, John
M. Shelly and John Musser were appointed.

In tbe case of James Stixer vs. Joseph
Page, answer to rule why judgement should
not be opened and defendant left into a de-

fence, was, that tbe judgment shall be open-

ed and defendant be left into a defense.
Iu the case of Caleb Jones vs. S. T.

by consent of parties interested,
judgment opened to the extent of three
hundred dollars, snd tha execution allowed
to proceed as to the remainder, and as to
tbe said amount of three hundred dollars,
the note upon which payment was entered
shall be r eceived in lieu or a declaration
aud upon the plea or payment all matters
in dispute shall bo tried upon the merits.

W. T. McCulloch vs. David Wilson, S.
T. McCulloch and Joseph McCulloch, re
turn to alias order of rule, and order that
the recognizance may be taken and ack-

nowledged bofore the Prothonotary during
vacation.

In tha rase of Rebsca J. Patton vs. Dan
iel Conn and others, motion for a new trial
overruled and judgment directed to be en-

tered upon the verdict, upon payment of
tbe jury fers. Order of court. It having
been determined that the purchaser at the
sheriff's sale npon said Fi, Fa, is not enti-

tled to receive tbe purchase moi ey, but at
said sale, as a lion creditor. The said sale
to Rebecs J. Fatten is hereby set aside anl
the real estate directed to be ld unless
tbe said purchase money is paid to the
sheriff within ten deys from this date.

In the case of Cambell and Robison vs.

J. Thompson Kidd and wife, appeal from
taxation of costs by the plaintiff. Argued
and held over.

In the case or Joh n Peffer vs. Jacob
Wbitmer, rule to show caure why judg-
ment or non-su- it shou Id not bo stricken olf.
The rule in the case was o bsoiute and the
judgment of non-su- it stricken off.

In the case of Susan Utstetler vs. the
township of Delaware. Motion for a new
trial. Motion overruled and judgment di-

rected to be entered upon the verdict upon
payment of the jury wheel.

B. F. Burchfield was appointed auditor to
make distribution of funds in tbe estate or
Hannah Tittle, deceased.

All or the Administrators and executors
accounts as adrerti scd were confirmed, ex-

cepting that or John B. Meridoth, executor
ot George B. Merideth, which was held for
advisement.

Return of writ of partition ard confirma
tion in the estate of John Gingerich, de
ceased, late of Monroe tnwnship.

Jesse Reynolds was appointed guardian
of Mary L. Mussulman, W. II. Milssulinin
and Emma C. Musselman, minor children
of John T- - Mussclman, deceased.

H. 8. Scholl was appointed guardian of
Martin Beidlur, minor child of Ja-o- D Beid-le- r,

dcceised.

Return or writ or pvtitioa and confirma
tion in the matter or estate of Andrew Pat-

terson, deceased, late of Beale township.

Return to an order o( sale i f real est ata
and conflrmstion in the estate of tuianind
Wetzler.

A. J. Patteraon was appointed auditor in

the estate or Peter Rumhergor.

rosltlvcly The Lat Chance
TO GET

CHEAP CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS..

Only One Month More.
The bad weather during the past thirty

days having prevented many persons from
taking advantage of my offer of Chtap Caii-u- tl

Pholegrayh$, I bava been solicited to
continue the offer for another month, which
I have concluded to do, but will not guar
antee any further extension. Hence, from
this date June 11th until July 11th a

period of thirty days I will continue to
make Cabiset Pbotoreapiis, at my Gal-

lery on Bridgo street, Mifflin, at a grtaUr
rtduclion, than hare ever been made in the
county. Within the above dates my price
will be for Cabinet Photographs, Full size,
per dozen, $3. (Ml, present price $o.00.
Half-doze- n $2.00, present price $3.00. But
although these price will be nearly ose
HALr Lows, than ever heretofore charged,
the work will be as fine in qualify a any
aver turned out in tha county.

Keuieuiber these price only hold good
within these date Irom tile Iltta or June to
tha 11th of Jnly.

J una 1 1- m. Joiirn Hist.

Lnitm In Pnlntln;.
Lefsons given in era von, oil, water col-

ors, pastel and India ink painting, by G. W.
Hsrner. Portrait painting a speciality.
Those desiring to take lessons or have por-

traits painted, please call at the National
House in this town.

John Redington, of Port Royal, a brake-ma- n

on a freight train bad tbe toes or a root
badly pinched at Lewistown station, on
Saturday. At one time it waa thought that
three of the too would have to be amputa-
ted, bnt at last accounts the wounded foot
was getting along quite satisfactorily.

Frank Snyder, of Port Royal, has gone
west.

Oo to Schott for a child'a anit for $1.68.
Congressman Atkinson and wife, and E.

D. Parker and wifb, left on Tuesday even-

ing, for the west. They will stop a day or
two in Chicago, the wickedest city in tbe
Republic. They will take in the natural
wonders or the Yellow Stone region,
enjoy the narrow but skyward scenes of the
Yosemittee Valley, do California, visit Or-

egon, and partake of ice cream in the shad-

ow of Alaskan ice bergs in August. We
wish them all a pleasant tour, and a safe re-

turn to their homo on the Juniata.

Communication.
Van Dtek, Pa., June IS, 1885.

Tha locust with their Pharoic voices are
making the forosta ring.

Miss Mattie Oingerick, of Marysville i

the guest of David Hetrick.

The warm weather l causing an excel-

lent growth of vegetation.
Mrs. Warick, Liverpool spent Sabbath

with her mother Mrs. Patton.
Mr. Jno. Hamilton, of Centre county, is

visiting his parents U. Hamilton.
Mr. Wildle Speakman was at Newport on

Saturday undergoing Dental operations.
Mis Jennie Herr who hss been quite ill

for some time, ia again enjoying the free
air,

Miss Lizzie Kloss who since the death of
her mother ia maifing her home at Williams-po- rt

left for that point on Monday.

The oung men of this place have found
a base ball club but we understand they do
not intend to travel their muscle this season.

The wild strawberry is a large crop this
season, and the patches are visited daily by
persons who are anxious to obtain tha deli-
cate fruit.

Mrs. VanBuskirk who has been visiting
at her parents Hugh Hamilton for somo
time has returned to her home at Green
Springs, Ohio.

Our representative at the S. S. conven-
tion which convened at McAlistervillo, says
he bad a fine time pitching quoits. We
have not heard his report.

K. D. VanDyke has opened an ice cream
parlor in one of tbe front rooms of bis
hpuso where he will sell ice cream and
strawberries every Saturday evening.

Cards are out announcing the marriage
of one of our rair sex, to take place this
week. We wish "Joe" a good husband,
and all the happiness her married life can
afford her.

Society met on Saturday night at a lato
hour, and after the election of officers and
a short programme it adjourned to meet in
one week. We think the warm weather de
mands tho adjournment for the seasoa.

Our young bicycalist G. W. W., is learn
ing to tread bis two wheeled vehicle quite
skillfully, but adversity follows prosperity
as Geo. said, when be struck the woodpile
aud began to measure tho cord wood by
other means than a ten foot polo.

One might suppose, judging from tbe
number of contributor for the different
county paper, from this place, that it was
a village composed of retired authors or re-

porters, but we hear Barn u in is iu the act
or hiring Jim, who is an excellent speci
men or sanambulism, this will likely re-

duce tbe number, providing Jim Is not able
to continue tbe "Gleanings."

V.vo.

A Disinfectant.
"An excellent aud simple disifoctive for

sinks and waste pipes, is made by mixing
one large tables poonful or copperas with
ono quart or boiling water. ThTs solution
is odorless and deodorizes instantly. The
copperas may be bought at any druggist's
for eight or ten cents a pound."

Sympathyzing friend Why, my dear,
hat's the matter?
Tho mourner Oh, oh, oh! My husband's

going to South America.
S. F. Well, my poor dear, don't cry. It

might be worso you know.
The M No, it couldn't I've got to go

with him Puck.

Tired and Languid Women.
How many women there are of whom

tho words are trne : "They feel languid and
tired, hardly able to bear their weight on
their feet, the bloom ull gone from their
cheeks, irritable and cross without meaning
to bo, nerves all upset, worried with the
children, fretted over little things, a burden
to themselves, and-y- et with no acute dis-
ease." Whsta pity it is. But a lew bottles
of Parker's Tome will drive all this awav,
and relieve the troubles peculiar to their

JIAliltlED:
PATTLKSOiN-- S MITH. On the 4th ult ,

by Kev. James Moirow, Wm. A. Patterson,
lormnrly of Acadeima, and Rose U. smith,
sll of Philadelphia.

MITCHELL CARTER On the 14th
ult., at Port Koyal, by Rev. A. II. Spany-ler- .

Charles A Mitchell and Klliu Carter,
both of Willnril township.

HE FF WF.LLER Ou April 2d, at Port
Royal, by Rev. A. 11. Slangier, Wm. F.
Reff and Isabella Weller.

FRY LANDIS. On the 2!h ult., in
1 hompsontown. by Rv. E. D. Keen, Biplrr
Fry, ol Thompsontnwn, and Mary Landis,
of East Saleiu.

McNAUGHTON WETZLER. On the
Oth ult., in Thoiiipsontown, by Ruv. J. W.

Leilicb, John W . Me?lauhtoii, ot Ilarris-
burg, and Ellen M. WcUler of Tliotnoson-tow-

MURRAY WILLIAMSON. On the
2tith ult., at Liverpool, by Ruv. S. C. Mum-m-

Klnicr W. Murray, of Richfield, and
Sallie A. Williamson, of Liverpool.

RHINE REtDER On the 27th n!t., at
Concord, by Rev. L. 8. Crono, Joseph
lih.m ami Ida li. Keeder, both of Lack
township.

WISE ROBISON On the2xth nit., by
Rev. C. S. Dewing, Ilnrry Wise, of Turbett,
and Sallie, daughter or T. Kennedy Robi-

son, or Boale.

McLAl'GHLIN WriARTON. On tha
lltb inst., at the residence or the bride's
parents in Port Royal, Juuiatta countv. Pa ,
by Rev. A. 1'arker Wharton, Mr. William
McLaughlin, of Marsh Hill, Lycoming coun-
ty, Pa., and Mies Jennie P. Wharton.

HUDSON KNIGU f. )n Saturday tho
6th Inst., at tha resident' of David Smith,
Sr., la Delaware township, by Houbou Cav- -

eny Esq., Mr. Lewis L. Hudson snd Miss L.
Knight. The guests were Sheriff Shivery,
David B. Doty, and Mrs. Smith. After the
ceremony was over the bride and groom
were congratulated, and long life and pros-
perity wished them.

DIED:
ZEITER On tha 4th inst. near Millers- -

tewn, Perry county, Hs,, Mr. David Zeiter,
a former citizen of Susquehanna township,
this county, aged 78 years. Interment in
Dressler's church neae Oriental.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

WirrLinTown, Juno 15, 1885- -

Butter 14

Egg 12
Lard 0
Ham 12
Shoulder 8
Sides 7
Rags 1

MIFrLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.

FolU Wheat, 85a90
Corn, ................ 50
Oats 33
Bye 60
New Cloveraeed 6 50
Timothy seed 1 30
Flax seed I 40
Bran...: 1 00
Chop , 1 50
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt - 1 25
American Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Phila Delphi A, J uno 15, 1S85 --Wheat 97c .

Corn 64c. Oats 39a40c. Rye 75c. Live
spring chickens of 2 and 3 pounds 25a 10c
per pair. Hen 10al2c per lb. Butter 10a-22- c

per lb. Eggs 14 al 5c per doz. Wheat
straw $13 per ton. Rye straw $25 per ton.
Hay $15a$22 per ton.

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE INTEW STOCK

OF

Spring and Summer fioods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

np week after week bj fresh Brjpplies

from tbe bead of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
He has Dress Goods, Notions, Trim-mine- s,

Black silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a fall line of low

priocd Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and also full line of standard

shades.

HIS SHOE DEPARTMENT

is full, from the Fiuest Sboe to the

most substantial Plow Shoe, at prices

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Mif?o and Ladies.

GIIGCEHIES
Of all kinds. Coffee, Snf ir, Hipp, Tea.

in short everything, ask for whit you

want.

QCEEN'SWARE AND (jLASPW.VEE.

Every L'ouse mut keep up its sup-

ply of QUKEXSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN V A U E. This is

the storo to call on for sitch articles.

If ju cannot visit mj place, your

order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit tho store.

JIAIS STREET.
Opposite Court Hor-R- ,

"IMliutowii, l'a.,
Frederick ESPENSC'IADE.

AFTER DINNER.
Ternon who suffer from Indl?etlon

can arrest the proiws f that juinfid
malsdv by the uo'of an nfter-utnn- er

pill, so composed that it will irjvc tone
to the stomach, prevent heartburn, rouse
the liver to healthful action, imipnrate
the kidneys. ami thus, throimhthe activity
cf these orLsn, promote the natural
movement of the stomarh and bowels.
Avrn's PiLLa are eo compounded that
their action, tliou.--h mild,

the above 'rruit. They n!j. In
riirlrur Constipation, remove the caue of
Biliousness, Liver Complaint. Kidney Ills-eas- e.

Khe umatUm, and many othersurious
ailments.

AYEIt'S PILLS
contain no minrral nor poisonous sub-

stance, and do nut irrlpo mile tho
bowels are Irritated, and even Ihn their
influence Is healing. To continue tlirir
effect In constipated or ehronie rw. thrv
wed only betaken lu dimlnihlntf inctrad
of increasing do-n-- For wanirn. and in-

habitants or traveler in spsrwly settled
countries where physician arc not at
hand, thv icre of inotimalilo value.
There Is hardly a slcknesa they will uot
alleviate, and in most cure. If takeu
pniupllv. To youinc KitU jut entering
n I h,n womanhood, and to women whoso

of imitcrnltv i drawtn- - to arlov,
Avcr' Till-.- , in moderate dose, merely
m'liicieiif to eusiirn repular action of the
IxmcL--, will be foual of

Incalculable Value.
l'KEPARKt BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mae
gold by all Init;gttt.

DR. FAHRNEY'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THE woniVrf.l rurr rfTcifd by tTii n.,ir writ
rctnc'lv, no( only in tmtr private nrtwm

t hMXM, b it lltr ji.'.-.n- the I'nttcJ Mile, Hjto
drawn the itimuon cf tbe rtn !i I protWMO in its
DM throughout the l nd. In tJiron. khct.uiAinra
anal Acut lcut, J.mnui4.j, Ftnioua tli"Mtlrr :tj
Lirer Complaint, Plmp' nt KntptiOfm oa Vic Uct,
r'.ryipia, 'i ru.tiful and t'ffn ult
Mcnstru.iti"tia Ncnroua f fa" It lleatiaeh-- . Cotiive-n- e

it t oriMipaiion, ilt La, Sci Hcd, hkm
Dieacr, Viccr anil fcjiU, Ki!nry aprl Urinary
wciknc, Frmal wealcncs? and '1 ttr affection a.

A lanrvpfK.rtion u teCHB-jNi- am rOaTtrA i ii
I)imaui that artiict Mankind hava thir origin in
an imfrtrr ttataof the Hloov antl a dpr vd cotxii
tioaof th Livsa.ami pniscna th y (cunuiii of
I ife; and no btftr remedy can ' iwd ttn
pffxlucetuchachAngeoi haling a Mn to AsTumui
tKe Surra an. Be Aoviaond give it a uil. Au.
DavuoitTS ano Sroaaaaaraat tell it.

01.CO X3S2 SOTTLX.
Fair' a an at

DR. I. FAIIRNKT Jfc ftOM,
HAwFRSTOWN, WD.

Soescribe for the. ltnhl awi f fb(ira.

IN UNION IS STRENGTH.

THE People Rally
TO OIB SUPPORT MD BT UNITED EFFORT 1 SPLEMD

VICTORY IS WON.
--on-

There is a vast difference between promisinp; to do anJ doing. When
SCHOTT promises to sell Clothing at less than others ask for inferior
goods, we have both the goods and the prices to back rap our assertions.
Somebody, with more pugnacity than discretion, has seen fit recently to
slnr us in regard to offering people baits. It seems to ns we must have
had a desired effect. So to all such, we say, "Keep it np !" If it smiwi
you, it don't hurt us. Ever since the creation of the World, dogs have
been barking at the moon, but the moon is not any the worse off. Just so
with the attacks upon us. Because we were not in the Clothing Business
in Mifllintown when the MAYFLOWER reached this conn try, is another
terrible charge brought against us. We plead guilty. We Aar not been
in tbe Clothing Business a quarter of a century, and that is just thetroub
le ; you will find no war goods in our store, you all know that goods ware
50 per cent, higher in those days than they are now. Selling this old
stock At COST! will still bo a profit of 45 per cent, more than to-da- y yo
can buy new goods for. Times change, and he is a wise business man who
keeps up with the times. We are full of energy and push. You will find
old foggyism with those who hare been in business a long time. Wa mean
to stay at the top of enterprise, and liberality will enable us to do so.

MEN'S FIXE CLOTHIXG, Sold at 5 per cent profit.

BOYS' and CHILDRENS' CLOTHIXG at 5 per cent profit.

Mens' and Boys' fine furnishing Goods and Hat Gear, sold at S per
cent, profit

Xo matter what kind of a Suit you want we can make it for you, and an
each and everj instance we guarantee a satisfactory fit. Our 5 per cent
profit sales are now a permanent system iu our establishment It is an
absolute fact that our sales of five days just past were more than double
of that of the same period last year.

ELE'EN ISUSIjNKSS POINTS:
1. All goods exchanged, or money refunded, if not satisfactory.

2. Five times as large a stock as any other store iu the county.

3. Capital enough in business to buy every dollars worth cash.

4. We advortise justifiable, and do as we advertise,

o. Keeping up with the times in every improvement
6. Turning our stock over two or three times every season.

7. Putting prices low enough so that everybody can buy.

8. Giving a legal guarantee with every dollars worth we sell.

9. Carrying the Finest Clothing and selling at the lowest prices.

10. Annoying no competitors, but keeping ahead in the race for trad.
11. Having no time to attend toother peoples' business, too busy at

tending to our cwn.

SCHOTT, The Clothier,
lmilXvK ST., MIFFLINTOWN,

April 15,18S5-l- y.

A. GOOD FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
o:o

Tli ! offers at private sale at
Loc-is- t Hun. ui WMSer towrbip, Juniata
conn!-- , 11., a FA KM of

2 5 ACEES,
'2:1 acri't of wbu U are cH sr. d, in a high
st :t c.l cr.ltivatioD. well linuil ami manur-
ed, aril wtrll ftneed. Also au on:lanl of
Clu'ici' Fruit, a pood two story FKAMH
HOL'SE. on ;rt"-t'- ni'h ctllir and
bitrhon pood, KKA1IE EARN and straw
shed, hog stable corn crib and wood shed,
a never tailing spring at th door, also rtm-ni- D

water near to the hnu-- e.

T- - T. fAfiE,
Thompvntown, Jnmata Co., Pa.

nice fakm;
l,UIVrATEALE

The unji-rsigti- oilers at pri ato sale her
farm, irtiat-'- in township, near '

Wa'nnt I", ti.. v--1 ix wt of Mill"- -

lin Sl .li n. f. :l. li.. uni'H
(Ju AGKiiS, !

more or loss, and having thereon erected a
'

GOOD FKAME DWELLING I101SE
and other outbuildings. Tliero is a pood
spring ol" water on the premises, and fruit
of dillerent kind.i. The firm is situated iu
a pleasant community, convenient to
churches, schools and stores. Any parson

'

desiring to purchase a p!e sa:it home should
call on or address. I.. C Tonn,

Walnut T. O..
'ov. 5, 1HSI, tf. Juniata Co., la.

TtW fat 2 wnl OM

Whol yL IWUimvllItt sU --r tibial

Utdi faun'tin, auii riiuaU
( thr KnLlih in tri.wljer. jiriutiiwr ami nr--

O . T.- ufnt amiff, 7 r'srrrnf-J- rt a tirtUr at rrrrm
cull fyr lira Kwitf. kJue

- 10 a muiifT. Sen! L' fir out
fit. TlK-J- TCHY UKEKAL.

Th4 Umr HUi iVra. CO.

mZTtO Sg,g f)EtVi '"& T,f 'r' . 'r' H niany ac-- afni n.itt ik.
tii?.j Intro.lm.tion by A'n- - Iltrlvrt K

41 7i A ma;-lne- ll.licuv li.vk.
I.HiLr. anu m'Jl'ttiK.irU ALiil

Address 11. L. Ai:w:N & CD., HIT

Si

Low Priced Fer-
tilizers.

Lotv priced fertilizers are
not always the best. Baugh's
$25.00 Phosphate is the

best and the cheapest fer-

tilizer, for the simple reason
that it gives as good results
as articles that cost very ouch
more money. No farmer can

make a mistake who buys
Baugh's Animal Bone Super-P-

hosphate for $25 per
ton, in new bags, free on
board car or boat at Philadel-

phia. Their address is No. 20
South Delaware Avenue,

w hMERCHANTS destra
to double their pri I'ts by introducing Una
of new goods, indispensable to all families,
will address lor lull particulars, UKALTH
FOOD COMPANY. No. 7J, 4lh Avenua,
New York. Jan. H, "Si-l-

31ANIIOODgTnutrr.m.t
having innocently rontracted tha habit of
sell aburu in his youth, and in eonarquenca)
suffered all the horrors of Seznal Incapacity
Lost Mmliood. Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc.. will, out of sympaty for
for his fellow sufferers, mail frue the recipv
by which he was finaliv cured. Addresa
in confidence J. VT. PINKNEY, 4

St., New York. Jan. 8, 'H5-l- y.

EDS ?sHaT
f ireat Writer;.I'ortraycd by 10O

M'rrit, D. IK Ju t
Also marnilicenl f AJIII.T

S3
JIS n great variety oi iyi.

'Wet St., Phii'!tlphi.

r rccm!lT a iapte.i lor 11o1k1.iv s.il. Kemark:ihlv low nci.enasswssl Liberal Iio.unt,. Fxtra Terms. A AGENTS WASTED.
S (

a

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.'

Illustrated by the one of a BunrT made hy T. T.Hardork, whleh la not rnirj the tv4"
linirzT In this pirtnro. but Tim LEaUIU 1st CM U tntltH tJ Haa
lsT s ili.iv King- - Bolt and Kifth Wheel. Ask your dealer for thB'W. T.

If AYIMM'sa, Ht ..-- ,
with Ihe Haydoc liaiely Kin Bolt and rUUi Wheat.

Lite is inseeure riding over tar other.
inkMMiiiiwwMaiain art, ttamt atte. a w trm i ltd

t.n.mp.i T-- T. HATD OC33C,
"SJTflTSHSr ' Cor. nasi a. Tw.tr au.. wcmATt. .

AOEHTS JUSTED WHEHS WB HAVE I0SEI 80 IKVlSTJIEfT 80 PB0FTT4BLBJ

D. W. EAKLEY'S
Is tho place wburj you cau nf

tiii: iiuxt ano Tin; cui.aikht
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, BOOtS, SHOES, JSD FVRXISlllXa COODS.

BE la prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and lect stocks avar e7ere4 to
ti.is market, and at JSTONISMSULY LOW PRIVJCS t

Also, measures taken for suita and part of suits, wbicli will b made toord
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tho place, in Muffuna' New Hui'.ding, corner of Bridge aei
Water rents, MIFFLINTOWN, PA, Jao. 1, iwf U


